Award

General Information:

- The Award page provides information related to the offered, accepted and disbursed amounts at the Item Type, Aid Type and Aid Source level.
- The facts included on this page are part of the 'Award Disbursement Detail' folder of the 'SIS - Financial Aid Award Disbursement' subject area.
  - The 'Award Disbursement Detail' folder contains facts from the PS_NYU_F_FA_AWARD_DISB model/table.

Prompt Filters:

- By default the page has the following prompt filters (which can be adjusted):
  - Term = current term
  - Degree Level = Undergraduate
  - Financial Aid Type = Scholarship
  - Financial Aid Source = Institutional
- Users have the capability of choosing specific criteria based off of the following prompts (click the 'More Search Options' check-box):
  - Term Code - The four digit representation of a particular term. The term in which the award is disbursed.
  - Aid Year - Financial aid year.
  - Academic Level - Student Academic Level (class) at beginning of term (e.g. Freshman, Senior, Non-Credit, First Year, Certificate).
  - Registration Status - An indication of the student's standing in the term regarding course enrollment (e.g. Enrolled, De-Enrolled).
  - New/Continuing Type - Description of detailed new/continuing types (e.g. Continuing Associates; Continuing Masters; Continuing Doctoral; New Bachelors; New External Transfer).
  - Program - In Campus Solutions, the first division under Academic Group, which is used to group similar Academic Plans within a college (e.g. College of Arts and Science, School of Professional Studies) or special division (e.g. Special Sessions, Global Programs).
  - Program Code - A shortened value representing the Program.
  - Plan Reporting School - The school associated with the Plan Reporting Department in NYU's Reporting Department Crosswalk.
  - Plan Academic Group - In Campus Solutions, the highest level division of the institution (NYU) for academic structural purposes, based on a student's academic plan.
  - Plan Academic Group Code - Value representing, in Campus Solutions, the highest level division of the institution (NYU) for academic structural purposes, based on a student's academic plan.
  - Federal ID -
  - Item Class Type - Classifies the financial aid Item Types that can be included in an award (e.g. Application Fee, Charge, Deposit, Financial Aid, GL Interface Only, Payment, Refund, Waiver, Write-off).
  - IPEDS Financial Aid Category Code - Categories of the Financial Aid Type (e.g. Federal Grant, Loan, NYU Grant, State Grant, Work Study).
  - Financial Aid Award Status - Status of the financial aid award package offered (e.g. Accepted, Cancelled, Declined, Offered).
  - Award Period - The time period in which a student must complete the amount of the academic work (e.g. Academic).
  - Financial Aid Source - The source category where financial aid is available from (e.g. Institutional, Private, State).
  - Item Type - An Item Type is assigned to the funds awarded as financial aid. It is used to map the financial aid award transaction to the appropriate general ledger account during the general ledger process.
  - Item Type Identifier - Code assigned for each Item Type.
  - Financial Aid Award Group -
  - Load Program -
  - Disbursement -

"Award Information by: Item Type, Aid Type, Aid Source" report:

- The analysis shows the student headcount along with the offered, accepted and disbursed amounts by Item Type, Financial Aid Type and Aid Source.